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" rie of misfortunes pro Juce4 by the in
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Jad-BlfPt- ef "tJetmm IWsh-

man, thi earee --wire kcr, say b was slaw
'

WrmineJ "to'wslk ia th Wt steps of Andrew, .

Jackson, snj wilneing him persistin(f in lb.
snme erforse sfteY all .ihit, how th the ni.ne of '

all that i sacred, has Gov. Branch consented i

become th Demotrutit Warn Burtn Cant- - ,

date for Govern jv of North Carolina? fa" bn
not afraid of the man w 1km) "aiijr wtttence'
ha Brought auch vila oi his country? Can Le
ue insviisuxe (not us ia prrpeiuaung lor Ina
childres) the very doctrine and alius against
whieh be ha bees eontendingXiM's

How c uot., oaaxca sioiS such a rn.
Tiosf hov enn he tend hit md ti inch q fiar---

We trust in Heaven, there i net Whig
genuine Stat Itiglil man inthe State, velin--"

wiiro far forget hi principle as t0 fonj ,;
aid to thi attempt to snatch frein then) rjx-i- r

victory oer Corrugiion and misrule, for whiih
they have loen so long contending. W woubf
als ask how can Van Buren men "nsistrnttr
support Gov. Branch? He ha coudi mncj nf-tp-

est

every measufe of.Geij. Jackmn's dmi- n- j
istration, and bow can Ihe4 who Ihougfii is
"honor enough oJjave served jumler auch nr

chief," vote for him? Let them remember tho-ol-

maxim ''save me. trom riiy friends, tcc."'
for the srery man vjhoia now at their hsud, va
Sjsnounocd by Gov. Branch one (jf tiis vir
belrayer of Gen. Jackson." ' 1

V oppo. T.ov, B election on another.
groundT It is vMl known lie has removed all
or nearly all of Vis property to Florid. VVer

do not feg'nrd him aa a citizen of the 3tale.
We take the highest ground on this mtject.
He who seeks for r important office in a state
shonld have something at stake in il. He shnubt
be bound to it by stronger ties than thore of na
tivity; and wc wi.h to ansist in frowning down
this presumptuous way many have ef trans-
ferring their effects In the entit!i-w- rt and re-

turning to North Carolina and askinp for olfice
A man'a heart is apt to abide where his ires,
sure is. The citizens of Mr. Sprighl' ilistri, t

know very well how lliey were served, so cx.tr
m lie found it to his iiitcrevl to go vhere hi
treasure was. Nearly a whole sesninn tliey were
left without a Representative to Cougrcsa. . t
have no idea of permitting men lo pay tbeir
'ares in Florida and Mississippi, and coma here-
to get office. It is degrading to the .Stale. It j

an insult lo the people. We have ri'izi'na able
enough, and honest enough without Guvcmor
Branch' help. He is rather too chaiitalde.
What tends to confirm our belief, is the an.
nounremeut of Gov. B., by Florida paper, a
a candidate for the Convention in that territory.
He saya he has authority for the nomi-
nation; and what a picture for the honrl ,c()-ple- of

North Carolina, a man running li)r iL.
Convention in the South and for Governor
here!

Wc rnlreal the people to look to tho Nu, of
thi controversy. Tho Van Uuren parly a shot r
lime since, disclaimed any intention to bring out
oppowii.m to Gov. Dudley. Ho lias p.i Jbrnvtb
the duties of his station tree from party influ-
ence, and deserves ihc support of the whole
people without distinction of parly. To tlin
VVii3 wc would say, LET EVEIiV VOTK
TELL ON THE 9TH OK AUGUST NE.Vl ?

I,

Urand-blecto- r. llieir misunderstand-ing- ,
however, cvotinaed to increase

ntd 1814, whea Napsdesm's evil fdr
taoe brgan to overtake him, and Tal-

leyrand was placed at the head of the
provisional government. lie was soon
in favor with the Comte d' At to' and
his allies, and was raised, in quick
succession, to the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, and to the peerage under llie
title.ol l'nnce de I alleyrand

v e nnd him next a conspicuous
member of the Congress of the Allies,
at Vienna, assiduously striving to
ingratiate himself into the good graces
ol the legitimates.. During the )tiun
dred days." he stood caatioasly aloof
trom the tmperor, joined in the dec-

larations of March l&aod t5, against
him, , and finally paid ,Jiis court to
Louis XVI 1 1. Very - much to his
credit he subsequently refused, as
Prime Minister to sign the treaty so
disgraceful to the French people, and
immediately resigned his post. . lie
now seemed to have lost all influence
in national affairs; but m 1818 be

began to attract attention as a
leader of the opposition in the- - Cham-
ber of Peers. Subsequent to the rev-louti-

of 1830; he rose to a high de-

gree with the government of Iouis
Phillips.

The foltpwing, in relation to rite
finals, of the arch diplomatist, comes
trom an English paper; "He had been
out in his carriage on the previous Sun-

day, bat a slight sore produced a o an- -
tlwax, or gangrene, anil he was thus
carried off in hii eighty-fourt- h year.
ITehad for some time written, and ad
dressed to the Phpe a retraction of his
conduct at the famous ceremony of
the Federation, where he forgot his
episcopal ordination, ami condescend-
ed to bless that democratic and some
what heathen ceremony. He receiv-
ed absolution and extreme unction,
and died in the poare of the Catholic
Church; although the Archbishop of
fans, to whom the Prince-- had sent a
copy of his letter to the Pope, kept
aloof from his bcd-iil- e. Sine Louis
Philippe, however, visited the death
bed of the veteran statesman, w hose
respect for etiquette and courtly ideas
was manifest, even in his dying mo-

ments. He insisted on presenting to
the King all who happened to. be with
him, and who had not undergone that
ceremony, and he acknowledged the
King's visit, not as an set of warm and
private friendship, but as 'a great honor
done to his 'louse.' Madam Adelaide,
sister of the King, also visited the
Prince. Messrs. Thiers and Mole
also Attended his last moments."

The mind of M. de Talleyrand was
early appreciated by MiraVeau, who
pronounced it one of the most power
ful of the age. His capacity waa cor-

rectly estimated, also by Napoleon. In- -
ileetl the soldier-empero- r am! the
priestly-statesma- n seem to have under-
stood each other in all respects. They
were desirous of profiting by each oth
er's strength, and they were mutually
suspicious, it has been said that lal- -

leyrand excelled the Emperor in fore-

cast. t)f this we have some doubt. lie
had, unquestionably, more coolness and
more patience. By the quick and fi-

ery impulse of his ambition. Napoleon
wassometimes leu to disregard the re-

monstrances of his friends, and the dic-

tates of his own better judgment.
An instance of this kind was the mem-

orable Spanish invasion.- - The opposi-
tion of 'Talleyrand to this impolitic
measure was the prelude to their final
estrangement. It would have been
better, perhaps, for the destinies of
France, that they had never met, or
else that they had never separated.
Both had undoubted capacity for the
accomplishment of great results, but
wide indeed was the contrast between
their modes of operations The move-
ments of the Minister were made with
an ever-prese- nt carefulness and cir-

cumspection, but he had not one par-
ticle of the Emperor's noble and chiv-alr- ic

fearlessness of spirit. Those who
opposed the one were conquered by
his shu filing tact, wheedled, over-
reached, circumvented those who op-

posed the other were suddenly and
fiercelyoverborne, and left prostrate

his path.
We have snid Prince Talleyrand was

profound in hypocrisy. Such seems to
have been the opinion of his country-
man who penned the following: "He
quitted life with a calmness that could
not have been exceeded by the purest
conscience. In death he preserved all
the stoicism ol his life. He went out
of the world like a true courtier, by

flatterinz words to his King, and
like a true diplomatist, by negoci.iting
with the Pope, with whom, as a conse
crated bishop, a married priest, and ex
communicated catholic, he had many
accounts to settle." Another extract
says, in relation to the. funeral of the
veteran diplomatist: "Upholsters were
employed during the whole of Monday
last in decorating the . Church el the
Assumption and the Ardent Chapel, in
which he was to be laid out in state, an
hour before the funeral ceremony. The
court yard ol his Hotel was already
hung in black, and in-th- e center. stood
a rich canopy, ander which, the body
was to be exposed previons'to its being
conveyed to the Church. The. corps
diplomatique, tho authorities, the
Chamber of Peers, were to attend the
funeral, a nd the four comers of the pall
were to be borne by Marshal Soult.
Chancel'or Pasquier, Count Mole,
President oF the council, and the
Duke of Broglie, as grand dignitaries of
tlko order of the Legion of Houor.

"esoneh Wilav
he tterrirfary of the
;sistifv the Prsnident

?maa of Representative of the ot

sa in every other instance they

Tlhemselveewbe, pree to approve

.sod thrice did ttwy reiua weir aa--

A short time after the P1' r h reaolu.
. .l. nf lha lipnoaites.

lion eondemmns; """" x....
GeriecksoB aenHo &8eBlehia famooa Fro--

with sincerity, that eveniU And w. eay

now It makes the Wod " hU m
la reflect that there should have been

found one man. in the whole country who darv

ed to aupport auch enormous and preaurpptuous
made in thie iostru;wererlaima to power aa

ment One of itf roost tarealenmg uocinnes is

that which denies Wther Mouse of Congmae

the right l disrussVoTlegislate on, any official

act of the President. However groaa may., ue

hia violations of the eonslitution, however ruin,

ous his policy, however dangerous hia usurpa-

tions, the ff nate aud Hue of Representatives

must ait with their arms (,M. doing nothing,

saying nothing not .eren an individual mem-be- r

has a right to cry out to the people that llieir

liberties ate in danger. Is the representative

to be dumb under the miproash of such danger?

Jfore not tbe people placed htm as a aentinel

to watch and give warning of the first dawnings

of encroachment1 The Houses have privilege

guaranteed .1 them ty the Constitution. Grant

the doctrines of the Protest, and you bring them

at the foot of the Executive, wilt n power to

defend thore privileges utterly defenceless.

A join: Tbe Protcstclsiimfortlie President the

unlimited control of the public purnr. " Public

money," it says, " is but a speeivs of pnblic

properly, and whciwocvrr and howsoever ob

tained, '' ""''"''' hat teen nnd

alvmui wis ie eiitriitled lo the President."

It also cfuima all the officers as the I'ret'.denfe

officers the Secretary of the Treasury as hit

Sccretaiy, hit agent, rcsponsilile to him, and re-

movable at his wilL Cluthrd with, such now

er, what is lo prevent the President from doing

any thing and every thing? Ho is made, by

the constitution, the generalissimo of t! army

and navy. He claims the custody of III. public

purse, and should he place himself at tbe head

of the army to accomplish some bloody scheme

of ambition, who is to check him? To whom

isTe responsible? His oath is no rliod.; fur

he claims nothing more, according lo bis opin-

ion, lhun what isgit'en him by the Constitution.
The Senate can say nothing; and should there

be a servile majority with him in

the House, who islo call on the people to come

to the rescue? We do honestly believe that

were any crowned head in Europe to set up

such pretensions to power, lie

sonn meet with the fate of Charles the

d Louis the lClli. In factv the Revnlu- -

Jtof 1688, whioh Lurled the King of lang

uid from hia throne, was hurried oil bv imur--

itioiis fir less glaring; and nothing more
ould bcrequired to enable the President toex-laim- ,

with truth, as did Louis the lttli of
I AM THX STiTa."

v. Branch give his santlion to such
ents? Did such "rath and AjWrst"

meet his approbation! Ku. He dc-h- i

speech above alluded to, that

ingum had done nothing but what it

im to do, and instead of receiving
lo applause." Nr did lie np- -

prov that measure which blunod, blotted) dis-

graced, expunged' fat Journal of the
But how now, and we atk the question "more
in sorrow than anger," stam!s tho man who
declared with so much emphasis (iiiJobt''ma-n- y

remember it) that he was ' srr.inATEii and
fo'Dhter" from Gen. Jackson antHiia

party? Mr. Van Eoren was nominated by Gen.
Jackson as his suctesso". Ho came into pow-

er with the avowed doterminstioii to "fallow in
the footsteps of h!s prcdec.tseor.' "Thi ho has
done, as far as he was able, and particularly in
Ihe extravagance of bis BiluiinjMiralinn What
Gov. Branch-- ' opinions were of Mr. Van 's

character were given without reserve in
hi speech. Ha attributed the rupture in the
Cabinet' to his 'machinationi" He
hi desire to produce a diffkully between Gen.
Jackson and Mr. Calhoun " fiend-lik- e pur.
pote. Speaking of Sir. Van Burt n mora at
Urge, Gov. Branch says:

"I believe tiien that he (Mr. V. 11.) placed
loo low an estimate on tho virtue, patriotism
and iU lhnenc of llie American people, and
that hi relianc on General J;w kson to accom-
plish hi purpose would prove delusive. He
must recollect that I utVn toMhini tlini, in my
opinion, he as elli r; his birthriglit, UU Esaii,
nir a mesa ot potnge; that General Ja. kson'
popularity, groat as it was. attached lo the man,
and could not be transferred I then honestly
believed what t said. But, Sir, I was again
mistaken. His skirls havo proved strong

to bear Mr. Van Buien into the Vice
Presidency, and recent indications have induced
m to fear that the country is sufficiently cor.
nipt to enable him. through the palronago of
tbe Government, tojeach the j,reat object tfhis ambition. If so, it will he proof conclusive
lht lha daya of thi Republic are numbered;
snd that thi once tiigh minded and Chivalrous
people are reedj to bow the knee to Beat, and
pass Iheir neek under the voke of U...The indirect agency which it was believed
Mr. van uuren had in producing the rupture,
connected with olher causes, made him per-
fectly odioue Ui an overwhelming majnriiy in
both house of Congress, and he passed his
u.u.uunng great part of llie session, with a
mind deeply agitated, eonsejou A widterf
mqcWnuri'eiu and crouching nbtervienru hsd
recoiled on himself, and lha, after all, ihev
were not likely to svajUiim." .

Again, -- ft doe,nrpaa alt beHef that
the cool, dispassionate sn,( unprincipled

in this plot lo dissolve the Cabinet
hould, by such means, render hiinaelf sceepla,

ble to a free, generous, patriotic, and enlighten-
ed people.'

After soch strenuou opposition to Genet
Jackson' Administitionhing declared e.

v" r ..MijiFig bit. van im.. . . .....
1 long aiat in orir, -t- he wfti- -

gold and Hirer tor all Mini nmirr, na
of note intUatl convertible into
petW for all nm"vj and rer, five

dollars. The resell of Jn attempt to
improve the currency will then obvi-

ously be, that Jhe only paper issues in
circulation and not com ertible into
specie at the place when e issued, will
be those of the nation' government.

In oinmnmcatin" .IIUI nublicl V With

portent and in':restinj matter, I would
respectlullv and earnestly say to all.
be firm .,id,eool in th emergency.
Trust ,m the laws, have confidence in
th institutions, and sustain the high
redit andxharacter of your g'orious

commomrealth. You have borne your-
selves through the crisis nobly and ho- -

norsuly; you have come aunosi unin-
jured out or the trial; make one more
calm and steady effort, and all will be
well. The forbearance and determin-
ation heretofore exhibited have been
such as to reflect credit upon the State,
while it has strengthened the hands and
cheered the hearts of your public

jn the performance of duties of
no ordinary difficulty.

Contrasting, as i naturally done,
and 1ioJescotinected with

this attempt tanl the resumption,
with those which animated me when 1
addressed my fellow citizens on the
subject of the suspension of specie pay- -

inenr, i cannot uui rejmce u me e.

We were then entering upon
a new and untried course of action,
whoe happy termination was only
matter of hope. We are now at the
conclusion of our doubt and fears.
and, with the blessing of Providence
on the exertion of our own moderation
and industry, about to return to our

confidence and prosperity.
Uiven umler my hand and the great

Ml of (he State, at llari isburg. this
enth day of July; in the year of our
jord one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-eigh- t, and of the Commonwealth
the sixty-lhin- l.

Jjy the Oovernor,
TIIO. II. BORROWES,

Secretary of the Cwnmenvtealtl-fro- m

the Heprwn le July.
PRINCE TALI.KYUAND.

On seventeenth of Mavdied Charles
les Maurice d Pcrigord, Prince de
Talleyrand; a name than which few

I the present aze will stand - more
steadfastly inscribed upon the page of
lmtry. Between the opening anil
the close of his long life a period in
tervened. in which France became
the theatre of changes and vicissi
tudes. which were the wonders of their
time, and which will questionless be

looked upon, as marvelous anil memo.
rable throuat all the time to come,
Ihev must be so reiynled, not onlv

on account Jof their smique and startling
character, bt because of their mark-

ed and wide-sprea- d influence upon the
destinies of man f nation. In the pro
duction, and in Vj' fa si i io nip g, of tliosc
chanjfes he haiitJlli t Ai. Power
ful in intellect, towering iiv ambition,
profound in hypocrisy, and peerless
in cunning, what a host of bravo and
prouil and chivalrous contemporaries
did he survive. And with what a cool

and calculating determination did he

pursue his way from year to year
from pa iy to" party from ruler to
ruler ami from revolution to revolu-

tion, actuated and guided continually
and singly DJ n' ,ni 'rtl)'e ejfihne.
Few men, of his degree, have passed
through life surrounded by more of
flattery, and the outward seeming of
respect, and few have been more

despised on account of hollow
heartlessness, and disregard of prin-

ciple.
Upder the impression that we shall

please our readers by giving them a
brief klch of the career of this re-- :

markable man, we cheerful 1 proceed
to do so; premising, however that
our space isvery limited.

M. de Talleyrand was a descend-
ant of an ancient and noble family.
He was bora at Paris A. D. 1754. lie
was educated (or the church, at the
seminary ofSL Sulpice. As Abbe.de
Perigord he was distinguished for wit
and other accomplishments. In 1780
he was appointed agent-gener- al for the
clergy. As UUhop of Autoii he was
elected by the elagy of his diocese to
the states-gener- in 1785. lit now
inclined to favor (he popular side,
and was appointed, in 1 790, president
of the assembly. Having taken the
constitutional swth imposed upon the
clergy, and taken part in the conse-cratiou-

the first constitutional bish-

ops, he was escomrounicated by the
Pope. In consequence his- - bishopric
was resigned, and he was elected a

member of the directO'y of the depart-
ment of Paris. Subsequently he fell
into disrepute, anil visited the United
States, where he engaged in mercan-til- e

affairs. In 1797, the decree a- -

gainst4iimhavina been previously re- -

peaieu, ne was again hcutcit eus
in French politics. This yesr he re
ceived the appointment f Minister
of Foreien Affairs to thedirectwryi but
his proceedings pave so much dissatis- -
r . a . i t i .i. L - - i, ) : 1

action io ne puoim mai in w uongcu
to resign his portfolio, in 1799whieh,
however, he again resumed after the
revolution of the eighteenth of Bru-mair- e.

In 1803 he was created, by

the Emneror. severeirn Piince - of
of Beneven'nm. A dispensation, from
the Pope released him from bis cleri-

cal vows, and enabled Mm to legalize
his connection with hi kept mistress.
In 1807, having t. in so.no degree,
the coGdenee of Napoleon, he was
transferred from the post of Minister

,
' :

,
'
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FdR GOVERNOR AA!X.
We Mill ha high parMntl mpeet fw io.

Branch; but In (bete timet, fought wh so
much danger to th tree principle, or our Gov-

ernment, w muat look Beyond men. Uglier

rtin pcrtonal prediloctioni, lo tttoM greet inler-eat- a

which concern the whole people, lb influ-

ence of irfliA is to be felt not by u, alnse, but
by our llet goaterily yet, by thrrimo of
conatitutiooal liberty in every part itfilit worUl.

Wa ijr again, we regret that Gov. Branch kaa

eonaratad to run sa the Van Burtn. candidate.
We cannot buSeipect for hint a aipnal defeat,

and wt fret oaraclrea boond lo do all we ran to

ensure that defraU Wa aliall diacunhia claimi
to the iwpport of ths citizena of North Carolina
with candor, but with rtecL Shoold we be

betrayed Into warmth, it mu.t bo attributed to

the importance of the aubject, and the peculiar
poaition into which the Govewor has thrown
himself rather than to any deaire lo revive uu

pleaaant recollectionar and "dazzle glorica gone

by."

What, then, ia tbe poaition which Governor
Branch holds with reaped to hia awn recorded
opiniona?

It will ba recollected that in 1829 General
JaeKson waa inaugurated aa President; Got. B.

waa then hia firm friend, and accepted a place

in hia cabinet. The reaaona which induced him

to extend hia aupport to Gen. Jackson were gi

en in hia speech before the Senate of this Wats
in 1834. He there aaya he believed hia opin-ton- e

orthodox; that he was a disciple of the
8tate Righta doctrinea of '98 and 90; that he

disapproved tbe extravagaace of Mr. Adams'
administration, and that he would eurtnil the
executive patronage. These (ten. JVkaon

.himself avowed, in hia inangurol addjrees, to be

th political doctrinea which brought him into
power, and which would govern his administra-

tion. Did subsequent events prove hia devotion
to auch principles? Let Gov. Brail, i.

answer. It will' be borne in mind I
he was eleated to the Senate of thi

uncotu promising' opponents Gan.Ji
ministration. Hfe delivered, during t
his celebrated speech denouncing
terms its abuses. He says (page 14 1

The last year of Mr. Adams's
lion, ha expended a little more than
liona of dollars. Gen. Jacksen, tbe
his administration, expended nearly Vsum. You charged Mr. A dame with U

and prodigality; but havenoceneu
on this economical administration! m

" Where are the pledgee we i

people, to curtail expenses and abol I
offices! unredeemed and abandone.
ia vonr regard for tho freedom of the

a m

your abhorrence of executive patronage when
brought into conflict with the freedom of elee-lion-

' When you see the patronage of the
government, through one of its welded off-

icers, buying up a preaa in this city, r AT yoo-no-t

b roused from your deathlike sltniVr to a

proper sense of the true condition of tt coun- -

try?"
It was for this, then, that Gov. Branch, de-

serted the "greatest and best," and can he now

permit himself to be openly announced aa the

supporter of all the prominent measures of Mr

yen Burcn's administration? Has he nnt left

these pledgee, made by Gen. Jackson, equally

unredeemed and abandoned Mr. Adams ex

pended twelve millions of dollars, and it was

called extravagance, and Gov. B. joined as load-l- y

in the outcry aa any one; but Mr.-- Van tiu-re- n

has expended more than double the amount,

and has actually brought the nation in debt, and

lo f Cov. B. very unassumingly announces him-

self a candidate to promote hi interest and per-

petuate hia miarnle?
r,c us aee whether there were not ether

pledge unredeemed, in fact violated, by Gen.

Jackson's party. Go. B. sspported Gen. Jack-eo-

because he waa friendly to the doctrine of

'98 and '99. In hia inaugural and first mes-

sage he declared himself thus. Bat how long

was it before the proclamation wa sent forth to

the country, followed by tbe force bill, with it
tyrannical provisions? There never were issued

from the American pre two document con

taining stronger federal doctrine than these.
Did Gov. Branch approve ibis attempt to pros

trate a sovereign Stale, and shed the blood- - of
her citizens? In this too, he declared that
pledge bad been dieregarded. In 1833, Gen.
Jackson, prompted by a desire to prostrate at all

hasarda the Rational Bank, removed the public
money ran the place in which it had been de-

posited by law. To effect thia object, it waa

necessary for him to rensovs from office Mr. Du
ne, who refased to be the instrument of hi

usurpation. The law depositing the public
moneys in th Bank gavejto tha Secretary
Me- 7Yeotury, and no one else, the power to. re
move them. He declining to do it, the Prcsi
dent attumed the retptntibilfty, and had them
removed. He actually claimed unlimited con.
trol over th depositee. Of what use then was
the law which gav th Secretary th power to
keep lht.m what h thought bt! bit yt ab.
rord to say lbs on sod th same pjrer is
phsoed in difTer.nl hands? Thia act of pral

r
1

jurious interference u the National
ti.iverntncnt with, tlie terrene?' of the
country U about fa terminate. Con
great having risen without sanctioning
llie attempt to give to tlie Federal Ex-

ecutive the entire ciKtt(ol uf the nation
al wealth and of the whole amoun' of
specie in the country, .anil the onse-rjue- nt

power to affect and w',nl toils
own purposes' all the capf , and credit
nl the Union; ami havi also imposed
certaia salutary reti iciiont on so much
of this power as had been already ar-

rogated, it is incumbent in the Coin
mon wealth of Pennsylvania to put

Tuuii 4r strength, t quicken her
tUrnvaivt energies, and to 4ake that
stand in tW trade and commerce of
fie irnjoii whicV her unbounded re-

sources, her vast natural and artificial
facilities for their, development, and

the solid and energeic character of Iht
citizens demand: o deprive iier nf
which stand, all the measures of (lie na-

tional soverninent have recently tend-c- d.

Fur the production of this most desi-

rable result, the measure first requisite
is, that an end be put to certain open
infractions of the spirit of the laws,
which have been forced upon us by the
overtwaring necessities f the time)
and to restore credit and the ewrency
to-th- firmbasUo which they stood
before their late derangem ent was un-

necessarily bronght on the people.
therefore, by virtue of that enjoin.

ment of the constitution which --requires
the Governor of t ie State to take care
that the laws be fait'. fully executed,
and for the purpose aforesaid , do here-

by require all banks in this Common-

wealth, on or before the thirteenth day
of August nest ensing the date here-

of, toteswme and continue the redemp-

tion their respective nolcs, bills, and
ther-obligatio- tiar in gold and -- silver

coin, according to the true intent and
meaning of their charters. And, lor
the purpose of siding those ittetitutions
in the accomplishment of this laudable
oSject, I deem it proper to stale, from
the information I have obtained, that
their aidvency and general condition is
such a to entitle them to the

hold their notes, their
Amount of specie on hand being large
Iv increased, and of notes in circula
te, ,1 much (liminished, since the sus
pension ut specie payments in May,

8S7.
: V1iile it itUttschcTtully announc
ed that the means of the bank are am-

ple, and that the r conduct has been.
throughout wo laie trying tmn, gmu-rjtl- v

auch as to sustain our already
high character for punctuality, honesty

and solvency, maintain and even in-

crease our trade keep up the value of
nronartv. and arevent the State from
heecmwwr the theatre of panic or ilis

tress, yet I shall feel bound, in duly to
lt nublic. to. take all the means in

my power to rwnpc a rettfrn te that
agency tnu re sponsiutiHy 10 mcir crcu-iuir- s

for which they .were created. II,
however, a return be promptly and
faithfully made to that line ol duty to

the laws ami to-- tr.e puuuc irons which
they have been compelled to tiepart
the occurrences of the last year wil

onlv be recorded in our history as an

other instance of the perfect adaptation

of republican institutions to the de-

mands of every crisis, and will show
t

that common anil overruling necesuiy
hin-- r bowed tobf eneral consent, be- -

-- coraes for ,ilt Uiae.ihfrJid the lawd

But to lustiff sch nle of necessity,
and to prevent future evil from its un- -

n.rrv recurrcnct or uniust contm- -

. nance, it is indispensably requisite that
the instant the pressure 01 circunwan-ce- s

which produced it ceases, the em

pire of the express ami ordinary law oi

the lantf should be restored. Accwd
ingly, if, on the other hsud, a return to
general and real redemption in specie,

ml a withdrawal of all illegal papr
money from circulation, do not now

take place, when all admtt that it may.

with safety nd public benefit, I shall
hold it mv dutv. forthwith, to take al
the measures t compel itjs-hie- the
ronstitutlon and laws have placed in
my power, and at the opening of the

nt. session of the legislature to rec-

ommend the passage ofsuchlawsas may
more efTectually guard the future from

the evils or the past.
And further, for the purposes and

hv 'virtue of the enioinment aforesaid.
1 do also hereby require all persons or
hodies corporate, who mar have viola

ted the lawa of this Staleby the emis-io- n

and circulation of notes of any
denomination under that of 5ve do-
llars, commonly called 'shinplaters,'
to take instant measures for the full

and honest redemption of the same, in
gold and silver coin, or such other am-

ple equivalent as shall be satisfactory
to the holders thereof, under paia of
the penalties provided In such cases,
which penalties, if this notice be not
complied with in a reasonsble time, it
will be th UJ of all good citizen to

enforce. ..

Should this requirement be fully and
nrawptlf complied with, the common.

wealth w'11 h "lorea t0

eurren-- j which 1 posicued before

v
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10 TI1K PUBLIC.
Violent rlT.irls havin; bi-t- recently

in rule in ilijl' rent puts of the Srate. t

make an erroneous iinptessiun on tlu-pub- lic

miml tntirhing nn odii ial act of
Gov. dudi-f.v- , in the rtii ..r t
year, in the rase of Col. Sim, of Or-

ange conutr.a ropy 0f tle petiiinn in be.
half of Col. S. & a copy f a statement
the facts of the rase, as. made out bv
Wm. II. llAruooa, Esq. the Counse.k
of Col. Sims, anil emlorseil by Jtiilrs-Sav.uf.u- ,

nlio presiileil otv the trial,,
the originals of which arc nnwoti.filo tit.
the Executive 6'fiicevare publiblieil for
general information, ami in confirma-
tion nf imr statement last week,.

The public have a riyjit to know the
truth of this transaction, although

Gov. Dudley nt . late
periml. anil on jlie eve of a .of

and unexpected cuntcii wili ,

the late Gov. llrunch.
It may be proper to atlil that CoK '

Sims was, at the time of bin conviclion,
and still h, ajlciidi-i- l Van Hiircti inant,
anil is now a cnn.liilate on that ticks t
in the county of Oimin;'; nixl (hat the
application in his behalf was nuiile
Gof. Duilley by many of the toont

and influential gentlemen in
Orairgt.

Comment is unnecessary. 1 he state-
ment here gjveti is a complete eitin-guisb- cr

to tlic vile falseliooil that lia
been raised against Gov. Dudley in re-

lation So this matter, anil must be eif-lec- tly

safisfaclory to every oat; win
reads it.

Petition.
'To-- Ilk Ejrrd'tnrjf EJtcttrd II Du.Vnj

Governor ifiht Matt of tf. L'uroliiut
The undersigned,- citizens of the-couoj-

of OtMiige, respect In Ify repre-
sent unto your ExcelTcncy, that at the
last term of tiie Superior Court for Or-
ange county, Col, Herbert Sinnn C

said county, was pot upon his trial for- -

a tnaiiuiWhfe att of 1791, in cit-
ing XIT the ear v4 tlie jiioiectiioi.
Jesse B. Geer. Anil the jury nfter

..., Y, w.r sgaansi ws pnnci.lea, as corrupt and

naving oeen cnnreil v tin the case truut
Ihursday murtuno; till liid.iy evrfliits.
were dicliied without re'inltrina;
verdict. Thvv,'afrecl that the ifefrniN
ant Si nans Iwibirten off the ear of the

nvwMiAw i. suwinsawQ' ana swiiki r
ompiion of power. And what did Gov.

-


